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Abstract 
Conjugate calculation methodology is used to simulate the C3X gas turbine vanes cooled with leading edge films of “shower-
head” type. By comparing calculated results of different turbulence models with the measured data, it is clear that calculation 
with the transition model can better simulate the flow and heat transfer in the boundary layers with leading edge film cooling. In 
the laminar boundary layers, on the upstream suction side, the film cooling flow presents 3D turbulent characteristics before 
transition, which quickly disappear on the downstream suction side owing to its intensified mixing with hot gas boundary layer 
after transition. On the pressure side, the film cooling flow retains the 3D turbulent characteristics all the time because the local 
boundary layers’ consistent laminar flow retains a smooth mixing of the cooling flow and the hot gas. The temperature gradients 
formed between the cooled metallic vane and the hot gas can improve the stability of the boundary layer flow because the gradi-
ents possess a self stable convective structure. 
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1. Introduction1 
To raise the thrust-to-weight ratio and thermal effi-
ciency of a gas turbine engine, hot gas temperature is 
often required to break the limits stipulated by the tur-
bine blade and vane blade materials. The challenges 
the  gas turbine designers must face are not only to 
effectively shield the engine’s critical components 
from the hottest gas, but also to precisely predict ther-
mal loads of the cooled components with an ad hoc 
system, to support the stress-load analysis that ulti-
mately determines their life. 
The first stage of a high-pressure turbine of an aero-
engine is submitted to very strong hot impingements. 
In practice, the showerhead film cooling technique, in 
which a number of separate rows of holes are disposed 
to emit a huge amount of air, to form homogeneous 
film coverage over the vane surfaces, is usually em-
ployed on the leading edges of the first stage of turbine 
guide vanes to shield the hot gas effectively. The mix-
ing of the cooling film and hot gas is a very complex 
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3D flow and exerts a great influence on the external 
convection of turbine vanes in the boundary layers. 
Usually, measuring heat transfer on vane surfaces un-
der operating conditions experimentally seems ex-
tremely expensive for industrial designing uses, there-
fore, typically, multiple iterations and decouple meth-
ods associated with empirically derived correlations 
are often adopted, although this strategy is sometimes 
too inaccurate to befit real services. Further develop-
ment of modern numerical tools capable of accurately 
simulating the flow and heat transfer is urgently re-
quired for improving the advanced film cooling tech-
niques and predicting the turbine vane lifespan. Since 
the 1990s, with advances in computational fluid dy-
namics (CFD) technology, conjugate heat transfer 
methodology for turbomachinery has become ripe and 
popular, thanks to its high efficiency and accuracy. 
Being pioneers to introduce conjugate calculation 
technique (CCT) to numerical simulation of turbo-
machinery, D. Bohn, et al.[1] used the Glenn-HT code 
to calculate conjugate heat transfer on Mark II and 
C3X gas turbine guide vanes, which were cooled by a 
radial air flow through ten cooling holes, which L. D. 
Hylton, et al.[2] had used for their experiments. The 
results proved to be in good agreement with those 
from the experiments. D. W. William, et al.[3] per-
formed another CCT simulation of C3X vanes with 
commercial CFD codes Fluent 5, and B. Facchini[4] 1000-9361© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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implemented Star-CD codes on the same vanes, but 
there were more errors in the results of their thermal 
dynamics calculation than in D. Bohn’s. This could be 
blamed for the then commercial CFD codes being un-
able to make enough accurate simulation of the com-
plex flow in the boundary layers. P. Dong, et al.[5] 
conducted a complete CCT analysis of Mark II vanes 
with commercial codes CFX 10 associated with a new 
transition model. The calculated temperature and heat 
transfer coefficient distribution accorded well with the 
measurements, and the results showed that the transi-
tion brought strong influences upon the flow condi-
tions and heat transfer in the boundary layers of Mark 
II turbine guide vanes. Using the same Glenn-HT code, 
D. Bohn, et al.[6-8] extended the conjugated approach to 
investigate leading edge film cooling of the first stage 
rotor blades designed by KHI Ltd. The cooling con-
figuration consisted of three rows of radial inclined 
holes with three serpentine internal passages. The cal-
culated results agreed with the thermal paint measure-
ments. J. D. Heidmann, et al.[9] upgraded the Glenn- 
HT code using the boundary element method (BEM) 
to calculate real film cooled turbine vanes, but left 
behind a deficiency in default of being compared to 
experimental data. BEM could cut down computa-
tional work because it did not require meshing of the 
solid domain.  
For the purpose of investigating the mixing behavior 
and heat transfer between cooling film and hot gas in 
the boundary layers, this article carries out a 3D CCT 
simulation of a C3X high pressure nozzle guide vane 
with showerhead leading to edge film cooling. The 
computation model for numerical simulation is built 
based on the experimental study of E. R. Turner, et 
al.[10] in NASA, for Turner’s work is well-known in 
the published heat transfer reference for that contains 
full information about the data measured from metal 
vanes, showerhead film cooling, and internal cool 
convection, under near realistic engine operating con-
ditions.  
2. Computation Scheme 
C3X vane designed by Allision Ltd. has a constant 
cross-section and no twist. Fig.1 shows a view of cas-
cade geometry and the computation mesh. Conforming 
with E. R. Turner’s experiment[10], the vane was made 
up of two thermally isolated parts: the leading edge 
region and the test vane only serving to supply film 
cooling without being subjected to heat transfer mea- 
surements, and the former was neglected. In contrast, 
for both heat transfer and aerodynamic measurements, 
the latter was treated as the adiabatic region in the pre-
sent computation.  
The present computation employs periodicity condi-
tions to replicate the multiple vane passages in the ex-
periment, and only one vane is included in the 3D 
computational domain. The configuration of shower-
head leading film cooling consists of five equi-spaced 
rows of holes, labeled as “C1”, “ C2”, “C3”, “C4”and 
“C5” in Fig.1, with the center row (C1) located near 
the stagnation point. Each row is arranged with ten or 
nine inclined holes, which are staggered radially mid-
way between those in the adjacent rows. Every hole 
diameter d is 0.99 mm, with a radial inclined angle of 
45°, a hole spacing of 7.5d, and a row pitch of 4.0d. 
There are ten radial flow cooling holes in the blade to 
supply internal cooling convection.  
 
Fig.1  A view of cascade geometry and computation mesh. 
A structured multi-block grid is used to decrease the 
number of cells in the present work. There are 1.84 
million computation grids with about 65% in leading 
film cooling holes and boundary layers, 19% in pas-
sages, 5% in blades, and 11% in ten radial cooling 
holes. There are at least twenty points in the fluid 
boundary layers, and the first points from solid wall 
are located at the place where the dimensionless wall 
distance y+ is less than or equal to unity for correct 
resolution of the viscous sublayer.  
No.4313 operating conditions adopted by E. R. 
Turner, et al.[10] are simulated in present article. Table 1 
lists the boundary conditions of the passages. 
Table 1 Boundary conditions 
Parameter Value 
Inlet total pressure/Pa 207 332.65 
Inlet total temperature/K 690 
Inlet turbulence intensity 6.5 
Inlet viscosity ratio 10 
Inlet Reynolds number 3.8×105 
Outlet static pressure/Pa 127 510.03 
Outlet Mach number 0.89 
Leading edge film cooling flow mate/(kg·s–1) 0.001 71 
Leading edge film cooling temperature/K 517.5 
Radial cooling temperature/K 300 
This calculation obeys laws for compressible ideal 
gas. The constant pressure specific heat (Cp) is denoted 
by a polynomial as a function of static temperature (T): 
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Dynamic viscosity (P) and thermal conductivity (O) 
of gas are taken from Sutherland’s law and represented 
as a function of temperature. 
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where 0P = 1.789 4×10–5 Pa·s, T0 = 273.11 K, 0O = 
0.026 1 W/(m·K), S = 110.56. 
  The material for the vane is of the ASTM type 
310 stainless steel (0Cr25Ni20). From Ref.[11], this 
metal has a density of U= 8 030 kg/m3, constant pres-
sure specific heat of Cp = 502 J/kg·K, and the thermal 
conductivity is specified to vary linearly with tem-
perature, i.e.  
( ) 0.011 5 9.910 5T TO             (4) 
With the intention of investigating the numerical 
errors in boundary layer flow simulation, this article 
chooses different turbulence models for calculation 
and comparison (see Table 2) including the J transition 
model modified by F. R. Menter, et al.[12-13]. The pre-
sent simulation uses commercial code CFX 10 and is 
conducted on a Dawning 2000 parallel computer, and 
the scheme of discretization is of second-order upwind 
accuracy. 
Table 2 Turbulence models 
Case Model 
Standard k-H model 
Renormalization group (RNG) k-H model 
Standard k-Z model 
Shear-stress transport (SST) k-Zmodel 
Coupled case with 
leading edge film 
cooling 
SST k-Z model + J transition model 
Coupled case without 
leading edge film 
cooling 
SST k-Zmodel + J transition model 
Adiabatic wall (with-
out metal vane) with 
leading edge film 
cooling 
SST k-Z model + J transition model 
3. Presentation of Results 
3.1. Comparison with different turbulence models 
Restricted by the previous test instrumentation and 
measuring methods, measurements[10] were only made 
on 2D aerodynamic, and heat transfer at midspan outer 
vane surfaces. Because of the radial inclination of 
cooling holes, there should be a significant radial flow 
component in the cooling flow, and the flow near the 
midsection region should be influenced by the 3D film 
cooling coverage on the vane surfaces. Therefore, if 
the 2D calculated variables at midspan extracted from 
the present 3D numerical simulation agreed with the 
measurement, it stood to reason that the calculation 
was correct for simulating the complex flow, with 
leading edge film cooling.  
According to the boundary conditions listed in Table 
1, the flow in the passages belongs to the midturbu-
lence flow. Fig.2 shows that the calculated flow is sub-
sonic; the main stream is accelerated to maximal Ma= 
0.99, resulting in a shock at 40%-50% axial chord 
length on the suction side, and a weak shock just in 
front of the tailing edge. In Figs.3-5, the aerodynamic 
and heat transfer variables are in general dimen-
sionless numbers. Z represents Z axial chord, ptot,in the 
inlet total pressure, and L the axial chord length. 
From Fig.3, it can be understood that, by comparing 
the pressure distribution along the vane wall with the 
experimental data, and the calculation with different 
turbulence models at the midspan of vane height, quite 
 
Fig.2  Predicted Mach number distribution at midspan. 
 
Fig.3  Predicted and measured aerodynamic loading dis-
tribution on vane external wall at midspan. 
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Fig.4  Predicted and measured temperature distribution on 
vane external wall at midspan. 
 
Fig.5  Predicted and measured HTC distribution on vane 
external wall at midspan. 
a good agreement between them is achieved. The 
pressure distribution indicates that the analog of the 
main stream fields is computed with different turbu-
lence models owing to the zero static pressure gradi-
ents in the boundary layers. Also in Fig.3, at the posi-
tion where the strong shock occurs, a severe down-
stream pressure fluctuation with sharp increases and 
decreases in the pressure can be seen, and the corre-
sponding flow is decelerated and accelerated again to 
the second weak shock. This gradient is usually 
thought to induce transition flow.  
  The commonly acceptable critical Reynolds num-
ber for transition equals 3.5×105, and the chord length 
Reynold number of a typical gas turbine ranges from 
1×105 to 1×107, which means transition would most 
probably occur under typical gas turbine operating 
conditions. Transition has a remarkable influence on 
losses and heat transfer in turbine passages because the 
flow regions before and after transition have distinct 
velocity profiles and shear stresses. It is clear from 
Fig.4 and Fig.5 that calculation with the transition 
model results in curve whose shape is identical to that 
of the measurements, and the error among all turbu-
lence models appear the smallest. The maximum dif-
ference in temperatures between the calculation with J 
transition model and the measured results is equal to or 
less than 5%, and the maximum discrepancy of heat 
transfer coefficients (HTC) between them is about 
10%. From Fig.4 and Fig.5, it is evident that only cal-
culation with the transition model can clarify the sharp 
reverse after the strong shock at the position of 45% 
axial chord length. Therefore, it is conceivable that the 
transition flow surely occurs in C3X passages and pro-
duces enormous effects on heat transfer in boundary 
flow.  
There are two factors that are thought to aggravate 
the accuracy of the calculation, without using transi-
tion models: ķthe dual-equation turbulence models 
used in this article are all based on the Boussinesq hy-
pothesis which adopts the Reynolds averaged ap-
proach and some empirically derived correlations. 
ĸthese models usually ignore the influences of transi-
tion by regarding the whole boundary layer field as a 
full turbulence flow. The calculation with the k-H tur-
bulence model (standard and RNG) has the largest 
discrepancy because it adopts the wall function 
method, to simplify the flow in the boundary layers 
with semi-empirical formulas. In contrast, the calcula-
tion with the k-Z turbulence model (standard and SST) 
has a smaller discrepancy, but it adopts empirical 
damping functions to simulate the viscous effects in 
boundary layers, which may not accurately tell the 
transition flow apart. Therefore, out of the urgent need 
for an effective transition model to precisely simulate 
the boundary layer flow, the transition model used in 
this article has been amended by F. R. Menter, et al.[12], 
and proves to be useful for the calculation of boundary 
layer cases[13]. 
3.2. Film cooling flow in boundary layers 
The flat plane shown in Figs.6-9 is a spread vane 
surface from the leading edge stagnation point to the 
tailing edge along the blade profile. In Figs.8-9, the 
film cooling temperature iso-line map in the leading 
edge is used to demonstrate the cool contrail for down-
stream flow in default of the calculated HTC data on 
the adiabatic region. Figs.6-9 also show the approxi-
mate position where the strong shock occurs and in 
Figs.2-5 the 2D data extraction line which is inter-
sected by the vane surface at Z = 39.2 mm can be seen. 
Fig.6 illustrates a detailed uncoupled film cooling 
temperature distribution on the adiabatic vane wall. 
The low temperature contrails show the effective cov-
erage of film cooling: the suction side is covered by 
ejections from rows C1 and C2, and the pressure sur-
face from rows C3, C4, and C5. These contrails also 
show a significant radial flow component in the cool-
ing flow around the leading edge region because of the 
radial inclined angle of film holes. The temperature of 
the film cooling contrails gradually increases from the 
leading edge to the tailing edge because of its mixing 
with hot gas. It is noted that the wide leading edge 
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region between rows C2 and C3 on the suction side 
remains unprotected. Unlike other ejections that are 
reattached to the boundary rapidly by the push of the 
main stream, ejections from the C3 row thrust the local 
thin boundary layer and reattach on the downstream 
pressure side, farther because the C3 row is located 
near the stagnation point of the leading edge, where 
the local velocity of the free stream is decreased to 
zero, which finally results in a deteriorating cooling 
efficiency in the backward region of the C3 row com-
pared to the similar region of the other cooling holes. 
From Fig.6, it is noticeable  that the data extraction 
line at Z = 39.2 mm is located between two neighbor 
film cooling contrails on the pressure side, and the line 
lies just under the film cooling contrail on the suction 
side. Tw is wall temperature. 
Fig.7 shows the temperature distribution under a 
coupled condition. There is a rapid decrease in surface 
temperature on the suction and pressure sides in con-
trast to the adiabatic wall case, and the film cooling 
contrails will soon turn obscure on the downstream 
coupled vane surfaces too. This may be ascribed to the 
large thermal conductivity of metal and the ten radial 
cooling channels, which render the heat transfer on 
vane surfaces higher than the leading edge film cool-
ing. 
In Fig.8, it is obvious that HTC distribution looks 
very inhomogeneous in the coupled case, and the re-
gions under film cooling coverage displaying HTC 
lower than the space between the film cooling contrails. 
Hfc is heat transfer coefficient with film cooling. 
In contrast with the same region near the data ex-
traction line (Z = 39.2 mm) in Fig.7 and Fig.8, it is 
conceived that the film cooling contrail exerts more 
influences on the HTC distribution than on tempera-
ture distribution. The main function of film cooling is 
not to cool the vane directly but to separate hot gas 
from the vane wall and reduce the heat transfer from 
the hot gas into vane wall. 
Fig.9 shows the ratio of HTC with the leading edge 
film cooling to that without film cooling on the vane 
wall under the coupled condition. Although in Fig.9 
the ratio in the film cooling region is lowered signifi-
cantly, the HTC ratio in the area between the film 
cooling contrails approaches unity, which means that, 
in this area, HTC with leading edge film cooling 
nearly equals the HTC without it, and it fails to pro-
vide effective protection for the area between film 
cooling contrails. This induces the need for another 
cooling method to improve the cooling efficiency of 
the downstream vane wall. Hnfc is heat transfer coeffi-
cient with nonfilm cooling. 
As a dimensionless number to describe the flow 
characteristics of boundary layers, the shape factor of 
boundary layers is expressed by H=G1/G2, where G1 is 
the displacement thickness of a boundary layer and G2 
its momentum thickness. The shape factor of a laminar 
 
Fig.6  Predicted temperature distribution for uncoupled case with leading edge film cooling. 
 
Fig.7  Predicted temperature distribution for coupled case with leading edge film cooling. 
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Fig.8  Predicted HTC distribution for coupled case with leading edge film cooling. 
 
Fig.9  HTC ratio distribution for coupled cases. 
boundary is more than 2.0, whereas, the one of a tur-
bulent boundary equals or is less than 1.5. If a transi-
tion flow occurs in boundary layers, the shape factor 
must undergo a skip from 2.0 to 1.5. To investigate the 
boundary layer flow with and without leading edge 
film cooling, as well as, the influences of temperature 
gradient upon film cooling in boundary layers, Fig.10 
compares three modes of shape factor distribution un-
der various conditions inclusive of: on sections normal 
to the vane wall, under coupled conditions with and 
without leading edge film cooling, and in the adiabatic 
case (without metal vane) with leading edge film cool-
ing. Under the coupled condition without leading edge 
film cooling, the boundary layer flow on sections 1-8 
is of a laminar type with H § 2.0, then transition flow 
occurs on the suction sections 9-10, finally changes 
into the turbulent type with H § 1.5 on the suction sec-
tions 11-17, but remains laminar on all pressure sec-
tions. Under the coupled condition with leading edge 
film cooling, the shape factor curve severely fluctuates 
on the suction sections 1-8, with the shape factor of its 
crest representative of the area between the film cool-
ing ejections equal to that of the mainstream boundary 
layers without film cooling (H § 2.0), and the trough 
of shape factor curve (H § 1.5) representing turbulent 
film cooling ejections. The fluctuation evidences that 
the film cooling ejection retains its distinct 3D turbu-
lent flow characteristics, by lack of thorough mixing 
with the laminar mainstream, on the suction walls be-
fore transition. However, after the mainstream bound-
ary layers have turned into turbulent flow on the suc-
tion sections 9-10, the fluctuation of the shape factor 
curve gradually becomes smooth and finally disap-
pears on the tailing edge, because the mixing of hot 
gas and film cooling ejections is intensified by the 
turbulent flow in the boundary layers with the film 
cooling ejection being rapidly absorbed by the main-
stream and losing its 3D flow characteristics. It can 
also be seen from Fig.8 that the lower HTC caused by 
the film cooling contrails disappears rapidly after the 
location of shock on the suction side for the same rea-
son. Unlike on the suction side, the shape factor curve 
keeps on fluctuating on the pressure side sections 1-8, 
in other words, the film cooling ejections remain tur-
bulent on the whole pressure side because the transi-
tion does not occur in the mainstream boundary layers, 
and the film cooling flow keeps its distinct 3D turbu-
lent flow characteristics similar to the flow on the suc-
tion side before transition.  
It is worthwhile to pay more attention to Fig.10, 
where it can be seen that the temperature gradients 
influence the film cooling flow to some extent in the 
boundary layers. In the uncoupled case without metal 
vanes, the adiabatic boundary layer has no temperature 
gradients and works in a manner opposite to the cou-
pled case. In Fig.10, the shape factor under the cou-
pled condition with leading edge film cooling is 
slightly higher than under the uncoupled condition for 
the reason that the temperature gradients caused by the 
temperature difference in metal vanes has a self-stable 
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convective structure, and can slightly delay the occur-
rence of transition in the boundary layers[14], therefore, 
the shape factor will most probably be influenced by 
the change of flow condition. 
 
Fig.10  Shape factor on section normal to vane surface. 
4. Conclusions 
This article aims to use the conjugate calculation 
methodology to simulate the C3X gas turbine vane 
with “showerhead” type leading edge film cooling. 
The results demonstrate that application of transition 
model in calculation can more accurately predict com-
plex mixing flow between mainstream and film cool-
ing ejections in the boundary layers than in other tur-
bulence models. The film cooling flow presents 3D 
turbulent characteristics in the boundary layers and the 
transition flow exerts significant influences on the 
flow and heat transfer characteristics on the vane sur-
faces. The temperature gradients caused by the differ-
ence between the cooled metal vane and hot gas can 
improve the stability of the boundary layer flow be-
cause it has a self-stable convective structure, which is 
able to delay the occurrence of transition in the boun- 
dary layers. The analysis of the conjugated heat trans-
fer simulation of gas turbine vanes proves the accuracy 
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and feasibility of the CFD methods, as well as its ca-
pability for improving the design of the cooling sys-
tems. 
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